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Mis mot&R
smoothed a world

ÿhdjputjbt she saw bit of heavri 
When Ik looked up and-smiled,- 
Die heavde that every mother sees 
Who soothes her little child.
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And he: 
And
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metimes hed go io g^Mr Jlp#v lor he could saw a cedar beam /]nd maoe its rough spots easy trod j 
<rTnd sometimes he would run And smooth and join it, too. (find joined its severed parts,
To chase the butterflies that danced And hecould jasbion olive-wood, Wien he had left his fathers be 
And dangled in the <sun. And all his work was true. Towork with human hearts ï

sometimes he would fall and cry fâ\ô when the working dug ms done J is not well we lose him thus^j 
| then his mother came Hesoyght his mothers knee, Or change his place for othert
hssawag the big round tears And pragedto that samejather qood; Than that oj what he came to be S 

call him a love-name. tatefor tsi dnd Our working, loving brother-

u is not well to praise him King 
. with songs oj Christmas jog d 

If we let glorg screen the dags 
en he was just a bog .

|Br thus he came tolijt and 
^Notgirt with great commrtd- 

f regal power and princelg |
But just to take the h

_ every struggling,sec 
latlries to find a wag 

„ .iroigh sorrows toikncompassed m$2 
To jogs exultant daij. «4^

; o let each soul that this daij i 
Recall again .again, ' -«

That better far than Mng o/Kïn#j 
He is the HAN oj MEN!
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